AGENDA
Regular Council Meeting
3:00 PM - Tuesday, March 3, 2020
City Council Chambers, Bossier City Hall
620 Benton Road, Bossier City, Louisiana

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. INVOCATION BY: COUNCIL MEMBER JEFFERY DARBY

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE BY COUNCIL MEMBER JEFF FREE

IV. ROLL CALL

V. APPROVE MINUTES

1. Approval of the February 18, 2020, Regular Meeting and dispense with the reading.

VI. APPROVE AGENDA

VII. CEREMONIAL MATTERS/RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

1. Richard Brontoli, Executive Director- Red River Valley Association - Update on SW AR Navigation Study

VIII. COMMITTEE REPORTS

1. Mark Hudson, City Engineer, Monthly Project Report

IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

1. Adopt an Ordinance restricting access to Bossier City Water and Sewer facilities without prior approval from Manchac Consulting Group, Inc.
2. Adopt an Ordinance to re-appropriate $65,000.00 from the Capital - Auto Equipment Fund originally assigned in Ordinance No. 125 of 2019, to be placed to the Capital - Other Equipment Fund and be used for the ALPR Project extended hardware, warranty, software and support. (Final Reading) (McWilliams)

3. Adopt an Ordinance to establish the Bossier City Administrative Court under the authorization and provision of LA R.S. 13:2575. (Final Reading) (Mosley)

4. Adopt an Ordinance to accept the dedication into the City Street System the streets within Plantation Trace Garden Homes Unit No. 3 and Unit No. 4. (Final Reading) (Irwin)

X. NEW BUSINESS

1. Witness Opening of sealed Bids for Bid #P20-08 2020 North River Pump Station-No. 2 Motor-Pump Replacement Project

2. Witness Opening of sealed Bids for Bid #P20-07 2020 On-demand Concrete Repairs for Utilities

3. Adopt Zoning Ordinance
   (First and Final Reading)
   (Favorable by MPC)
   Petitioner: Carl Thibodeaux, Hanton LLC
   Location: Certain tract of land containing 0.746 acres located in Lots 28 and 29 of East Side Gardens Subdivision, Bossier City, Louisiana
   Request: Zoning Amendment from R-LD (Residential Low Density) to R-HD (Residential High Density) for six multi-family dwelling units.

4. Adopt Zoning Ordinance
   (First and Final Reading)
   (Favorable by MPC)
   Petitioner: Joe Cenko
   Location: 317 Joannes Street, Bossier City, Louisiana
   Request: Conditional Use Approval on a tract of land zoned RFD (Riverfront Development) for a single family home.
5. Introduce an Ordinance to appropriate funds to purchase new pump for the Boardwalk Lift Station at a cost of $27,000.00 to come from the Sewer Capital and Contingency Fund. (First Reading) (Glorioso)

6. Introduce an Ordinance authorizing Mayor Lorenz Walker to execute the attached Cooperative Endeavor Agreement with the City of Bossier City and LSU AgCenter. (First Reading) (Hall)

7. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the hiring of one Permits Department Employee to replace position due to Termination. (First and Final Reading) (Zagone)

8. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the promotion of one Records Clerk III to a Records Clerk IV for the Bossier City Police Department. (First and Final Reading) (McWilliams)

9. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the hiring of one Information Technology Assistant to replace one Firefighter position due to retirement. (First and Final Reading) (Zagone)

10. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the Temporary Promotion of a Utility Worker to a Foreman and to hire a Temporary Contract Employee to fill the vacant Utility Worker Position for Public Utilities. (First and Final Reading) (Glorioso)

11. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the hiring of a Recreation Maintenance Worker I for Parks and Recreation. (First and Final Reading) (Bohanan)

12. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the promotion of one E.M.S. Supervisor and the hiring of two Fire Department employees to replace positions due to Retirement. (First and Final Reading) (Zagone)

13. Adopt a Resolution for Public Works to fill a Laborer I position in the Street Sweeping and Grass Cutting Division, A Kennel Worker I in the Animal Control Division and to provide for a Promotion to Assistant Superintendent from Foreman I in the Street Sweeping and Grass Cutting Division. (First and Final Reading) (Neathery)
14. Adopt a Resolution authorizing the hiring of an Interim Full-Time Executive Director for the Bossier City Civic Center Department on a one year probationary basis.  
(First and Final Reading) (Walker)

15. Introduce an Ordinance to increase the Civic Center's Budget to promote Fred Dennis from the Operations Manager to Interim Executive Director at a cost of $9550 from the Hotel/Motel Fund  
(First Reading) (Walker)

XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XII. ADJOURN